HUMAN SERVICES ADVISORY COMMISSION
Meeting of June 14, 2022, 6:30 – 8:30 pm
Virtual Meeting via Cisco Webex (accessibility details below)***

MEETING AGENDA*

6:30 pm  1. Call Meeting to Order, start recording

6:35 pm  2. Community Forum (Wanneh Dixon) – Two guests: Ann Hamlin,

6:40 pm  3. Approval of Minutes from May 10, 2022 and April 12, 2022 (Wanneh Dixon)**

6:45 pm  4. Community Services Report (Rika Granger) Proposed DHHS expansion of school-based services

6:55 pm  5. City of Rockville FY23 Budget and ARPA new programs/projects status: Bank on Rockville, Needs Assessment (Rika Granger)

7:05 pm  6. Caregiver Grants Update – FY23 – New contracts (Rika Granger)

7:15 pm  7. Revisit HSAC FY22-FY23 Goals (Wanneh Dixon)

7:25 pm  8. Caregiver Funding Task Force Recommendations – Follow up on discussion last month and on materials sent to members before this meeting (Rika Granger)

7:45 pm  9. Testimony to M&C (Wanneh Dixon)

**Dates for testimony**
- May 16th Community Forum (3min) – Lauren – Thank you for funding …. 
- May 23rd Community Forum (3 min) – Wanneh-The Low-Income Household Water Assistance Program (LIHWAP) – Submit proposed testimony for M&C to send to State reps?
- June 6th Community Forum (3 min) – Amanda-Need for mental health svgs
- June 27th
- July 11th
- July 18th
- August 1st

7:55 pm  10. SSL Hours through Spring Break Boot Camp (Rika Granger will pursue)

8:05 pm  11. Future HSAC meetings & Recruitment (Rika Granger)

8:10 pm  12. Federal Legislation Advocacy (All Members)

8:17 pm  13. Other Items (All members)

8:25 pm  14. Plan Agenda for July 12, 2022 Meeting (All members)

8:30 pm  15. Adjourn
Join by computer with this link:

https://rockvillemd.webex.com/rockvillemd/j.php?MTID=m4a272d96e79cfa7919ea67b588f9df12

OR, go to webex.com, join meeting
Meeting number (access code): 132 102 2169
Meeting password: CAwqMZ3yK25

Join from a video system or application

Dial 1321022169@rockvillemd.webex.com
(You can also dial 173.243.2.68 and enter your meeting number).

Join using Microsoft Lync/ Skype for Business

Dial 1321022169.rockvillemd@lync.webex.com

Join by phone

+1-408-418-9388 United States Toll
Access code: 132 102 2169

* Please note, all times are estimates and may change as needed.
** Please review attached or emailed materials
*** This meeting was held via Webex due to State of Maryland COVID-19 restrictions.

Any individuals with a disability who may need assistance to attend this meeting may contact the ADA Coordinator at 240-314-8100; TDD 240-314-8137.

Join from the meeting link

https://rockvillemd.webex.com/rockvillemd/j.php?MTID=m4a272d96e79cfa7919ea67b588f9df12

Join by meeting number

Meeting number (access code): 132 102 2169
Meeting password: CAwqMZ3yK25

Tap to join from a mobile device (attendees only)

+1-408-418-9388 United States Toll Access code: 132 102 2169

Join by Phone

+1-408-418-9388 United States Toll
Access code: 132 102 2169

Join from a video system or application

Dial 1321022169@rockvillemd.webex.com

You can also dial 173.243.2.68 and enter your meeting number.

Join using Microsoft Lync or Microsoft Skype for Business

Dial 1321022169.rockvillemd@lync.webex.com